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Fanwood Corner Store
34 Martine Ave. (Times)

Kwick Mart Food Store
190 South Ave. (Times)

7-11 of Garwood
309 North Ave. (Leader)

King’s Market
300 South Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Scotch Plains
Mountain & Park Ave. (Times)

Mountain Deli
2385 Mountain Ave. (Times)

Scotch Hills Pharmacy
1819 East 2nd St. (Times)

Wallis Stationery
441 Park Ave. (Leader/Times)

Exxon Tiger Mart
421 Central Ave. (Leader)

Krauszer’s
727 Central Ave. (Leader)

Robert Treat Deli
113 Quimby St. (Leader)
Westfield Mini Mart

301 South Ave., W. (Leader)

Area stores that carry The Westfield Leader and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood TIMES:
7-11 of Mountainside

921 Mountain Ave. (Leader)
Garwood Shoprite

563 North Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Westfield
1200 South Ave. W.(Leader/Times)

Baron’s Drug Store
243 E. Broad St. (Leader)

Westfield Tobacco & News
108 Elm St. (Leader)

Westfield Train Station
South side (Leader/Times)

THOMAS SCORES 3 TDs, FINDS JENSEN FOR 7-YD TD

Raiders Seize Big, 27-12, Win
Over N. Plainfield Gridders

MORGAN STRIKES IN 1ST HALF, LUZZI LANDS IN 2ND

Blue Devil Soccer Girls Blank
Summit Lady Hilltoppers, 2-0

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Concerns about how the Westfield
High School girls soccer team would
respond in their game with Summit
after enduring an emotionally drain-
ing overtime tie with Scotch Plains-
Fanwood on October 8 were answered
when the Blue Devils shutout the
Hilltoppers, 2-0, at Gary Kehler Sta-
dium in Westfield on October 10.

Three underclassmen and one se-
nior were involved in the scoring
process, beginning with freshman
striker Taylor Morgan, who took a
pass from freshman Raffi Laitimaki,
and slammed a right-footer into the
Hilltopper net from 15-yards out.

“Raffi just played me the ball and I
did what I always do. I turned and I
dribbled and got the score,” Morgan
explained.

The 9-3-1 Blue Devils owned the
first half, controlling the ball and out-
shooting the 5-8-1 Hilltoppers, 5-1,
and receiving the only two corner
kicks. The first two shots came from
senior Karli Sottung, who was play-
ing at center midfield this time. Her
first shot was a header that Summit
goalkeeper Callie Humphrey saved
then her second one was after a
breakaway. Once again, Humphrey
made the save.

But the second half became more
intense and the balance of power
leaned in favor of the Hilltoppers
until the late minutes when sopho-
more Olivia Luzzi brought the ball
down the left-center and scooted the
ball over to senior Nora Moriarty,
who in turn, slipped it back to Luzzi,
who then launched an on-the-mark
shot out of the reach of Humphrey.

“Starting from warm-ups, I was so
excited for this game, because I
haven’t played the last game. I had so
much energy for this one. Nora
Moriarty, it was so perfect with me

and her. We read each other so well.
It felt like it was practice over and
over again. It felt natural after a while,”
Luzzi explained.

“It was absolutely nice. Liv [Olivia]
hasn’t played as many games as she
probably would like this year, but
she’s got three or four goals already
on the season. She knows how to
finish the ball. When she went out
there, she settled down the middle for
us and played really, really well. Get-
ting that last goal, it’s nice to get one
in each half going into Saturday. You

By DAN GILMAN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The tone of the game was set early
in the first quarter with aggressive
and formidable performances by both
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Raiders and the North
Plainfield Canucks in North Plainfield
on October 11. The tone rang in favor
of the 2-3 Raiders, who strummed up
a 27-12 victory.

The Raiders opened things up with
a strong and methodical drive down
the field with starting quarterback,
Emendo Thomas, leading the offense
to easy first downs and an early touch-
down when he scooted over from the
seven yard line. The 2-3 Canucks,

however, answered right back with a
successful 31-yard touchdown pass
from Kyle Grant to Hasani Eason in
the second drive of the game. The
point after failed.

It was the Raiders, however, who
dictated the pace of the game with
their offense dominating the majority
of time on the field, leaving little
opportunity for the Canucks to catch
up. A major turning point occurred at
the start of the second quarter when
the Raiders recovered their own
punted ball and proceeded to score
another quick touchdown, a 17-yard
sprint by Thomas, energizing the team
and placing them in a groove that
proved unshakeable for the rest of the
game.

Thomas, who finished with 169
rushing yards and three touchdowns,
also completed three passes for 64
yards, including a seven-yard touch-

down strike to Ryan Jensen before
the half. The Canucks also added
their second touchdown to make the
score 20-12 at the half. The final
touchdown came in the fourth quar-
ter when Thomas plunged in from the
one-yard line.

The Raiders offensive line paved
the way for White and Thomas to
effortlessly pick up the yards that led
to consistent first downs.

“The line did their thing, they
pitched a perfect game today, we
couldn’t have asked for a better game
out of our line. They did everything
we asked them to do,” said Thomas of
the linemen.

Kobe White stated how the Raiders

got off to a good start, “We started out
pretty good, we got the ball, started
moving, had a big run. We started
doing a lot of read options. Emendo
started giving me the fakes. We just
took off.”

Thomas may have used the fake to
White a lot but there was nothing fake
about the yards those plays gener-
ated.

The Raiders’ defense was also on
its game, with the line applying tough
pressure on quarterback Grant, forc-
ing unsuccessful pass attempts. Also
shut down were extra point attempts
and many Canucks fourth downs with
Kevin Maxwell, Rashan Gary and
Giancarlo Lorusso leading in tackles.

“Our defense stepped up big on the
fourth downs, they had a mobile quar-
terback and we tried to shut them
down the best we could and I think we
accomplished that,” said Thomas of

the Raiders’ defense.
Ending at 27-12, it was a big win

for the Raiders, providing a huge
boost for the team. Head Coach John
Stack reflected on the athletic skill of
his young team.

“After three losses this was a big
game for us. Bob Lake here in North
Plainfield does a great job with his
kids. We thought we were going to
get some lanes for Emendo to run; we
set up the read option pretty well.
Kobe ran hard between the tackles
and that opened up everything. I think
we just have some athletes; they’re
young and tonight was a night where
we just minimized mistakes. North
Plainfield played us very tough, they

put a scare into us a lot. You know
we’re a bigger team than they are and
they play tough. So again kudos goes
to Coach Lake but we’re very proud
of what our boys did tonight,” he said.
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood   6 14   0   7 27
North Plainfield   6   6   0   0 12
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Probitas Verus Honos

Courtesy of Phyliss Mirabella for The Westfield Leader and The Times

BRINGING DOWN A CANUCK...Raider linebacker Kevin Maxwell, No. 44, brings down a Canuck in North Plainfield.
The Raiders defeated North Plainfield, 27-12.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

LEAPING FOR THE BALL...Blue Devil freshman Hannah Liddy leaps to get a handle on the ball in the game against
Summit on October 10. Westfield won, 2-0. See more photos at www.goleader.com Ballyhoo Sports.

View Thousands of Homes Online

The Best Just Got Better…
Meet our Newest Sale Associates

ELIAS 
CHRISTODOULKAS

Sales Associate
elias.christodoulkas@cbmoves.com 

SUSAN GALLAGHER 
BROWN

Sales Associate
susan.gallagherbrown@cbmoves.com  

STACEY 
MAKELY

Sales Associate
stacey.makely@cbmoves.com STACY 

DONAHUE
Sales Associate

stacyg83@gmail.com 

KIM 
GIBSON

Sales Associate
kgibson76@comcast.net

Westfield East Office: 
209 Central Ave, Westfield, NJ 07090

908-233-5555

©2013 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. An Equal Opportunity Company.
Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.

Some people think just any real estate company will do… Others expect more.

The Nationally acclaimed Westfield East Office is proud to welcome 
five new sales agents to their award-winning office.

Twitter.com/CBRB_NewJersey

facebook.com/pages/Coldwell-Banker-Residential-Brokerage-Westfield-NJ/49311704005

©2013 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell BankerReal Estate LLC. 
An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.

Tg Glazer
...Helping people make good decisions!
Coldwell Banker Westfield East
209 Central Ave., Westfield,  NJ 07090 
732-682-7299 (cell) 
908-233-5555 x234 (office) 
To search for properties, go to http://www.TgGlazer.com

WESTFIELD REAL ESTATE AGENT TG GLAZER 
ELECTED FIRST VICE PRESIDENT OF NJAR

Westfield, N.J. – (September 2013) – Tg Glazer, a broker sales associate affiliated with The
Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage Westfield East office, has been elected as the 2014 First Vice
President of the New Jersey Association of Realtors (NJAR). He will be sworn in at the NJAR
President’s Gala during the Triple Play Realtor Convention and Trade Expo at Atlantic City in
December.

Glazer, a Cranford resident, has been serving the needs of home buyers and sellers throughout
Union, Monmouth and Middlesex counties for 10 year. He is trained as an e-Pro Internet marketing
Specialist, an Accredited Buyer’s Representative, and his “Two Weeks To Sold!™” system has consis-
tently helped his Seller clients to get full price or better.  A member of NJAR, the National Association
of Realtors and the Greater Union County Association of Realtors, Glazer has previously volunteered
his leadership skills in the professional real estate community. This includes serving on the NAR
Communications Committee, as Communications Division Officer for NJAR, and on the Board of
Directors where he has served since 2008.

“Tg is perfect for this important role in NJAR,” said Michael Scott, branch vice president of the
Westfield East office. “He constantly has his finger on the pulse of the latest technological advances
in real estate, and can help his colleagues best meet the needs of their client with superior service
and marketing.”

Prior to real estate, Glazer earned his bachelor’s degree in physics from Brandeis University in
Waltham, MA and his master of fine arts degree in film and video from Columbia College in Chicago.
He spent years as a location manager for film and television, finding the perfect properties and set-
tings for productions starring the likes of Robert DeNiro, Dustin Hoffman and Bill Murray.

For more information about buying or selling a home, contact Tg Glazer at (908) 233-5555 or
directly on his cell phone at (732) 682-7299. The Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage office

is located at 209 Central Avenue in Westfield, NJ. Listings can be viewed online at
www.ColdwellBankerMoves.com

Soccer Raiders Blank
Royals in UCT, 4-0
The top-seeded Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High School girls soccer
team shutout the eighth-seeded Oak
Knoll Royals, 4-0, in the
quarterfinal round of the Union
County Tournament in Scotch
Plains on October 12. Senior
Katherine Cunningham notched a
pair of goals, while  sophomore
Tori Baliatico and Kayla Diggs each
added one goal.


